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The Columbia College Jau Ensemble 
Gustavo Leone. Music Department, Acting Chair 
Scou Hall. Jau Studies Coordinator. Music Director 
The Columbfa College Commencement Choir 
Ban Btadfield, Director of Choral Ensembles 
See Tomorrow, Be Tomorrow 
By lOUiS Yoelln 
For Us All 
By Louis Yoetm 
2003 Choral ComposltJon Competition Winner 
Procosslona l 
March of rhe Columbians 
By Scott Hall 
Walk This Way 
By Joe Potty and Steven Tyler 
The Star Spangled Banner 
By Francis Scott Key 
Lift Every \.-bite 
Mus.c by J. Rosamond Johnson 
L)'TICS by James Weldon Johnson 
Introduction 
Sheldon PaUnk1n. Presiding 
Theater Department, Chair 
Dance 
A Chance Encounter 
ChoreograJ)hy by Chansn Green, Gr&cfvating Senior 
Perrormed by Tabitha Faes. Chansrl Green, and Wendy Hall. Graduating Senior 
Onginal Music, Bulbous Bouffant, by Radio F,ee Ve.stlbules 
We lcome 
William l. Hood. Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Presentation of Distinguished Honors 
Lois Weisberg, Arts Manager & Advocate 
TOfly Kushner, Celebrated Playwright 


















Real Life Angel: A Tnbure co Oral Le>o Brown 
Music and Lyrics by Jeffery Toney, Gtaduating Seniof 
Performed by Jeffery Toney and Robert Jones. Gradual1ng senior 
Presidential Address 
Or. warnck L, Carter. President 
Animation 
Fish Tales 
By G,eg Porter. Gr&<Juatlng Senior 
Bruce Shendan, F1lm/V1deo Department, Chair 
Barry Young, Animation Coordinator 
Annual Alumni Award for Ac11demlc Excellence 
Presentation of Awarci to Class of 2003 Yaledictorian by William Cellini. Jr .. PreSidenl, Alumni Association 
Valedictory 
Jennifer Elaine V,anetlo 
Music 
Maybe Th;s Time- from the musical. CatMtet 
Music by John Kander 
Lyrics by Fred Ebb 
Soloist. Natalie Levine 
Poem 
Why should ,-..e buy pos1agc starnps when we can make our own? 
Sy Rebecca Bridge, Graduatmg Senior 
Garnett Kilberg-Cohen. English Department. Chair 
Paul Hoover. Poelly Program. Coordtnator 
Awarding of Degrees 
Presentation or Undergraduate Degrees by Steven t<apelke. Pto\lOSl/V~e President of Academic Affairs 
Doteen Barton!, Dean. School of Media Arts 
Chetyl Johnson-Od1m, Dean, School of liberal Arls and Sciences 
Leonard Lehrer, Dean, School of Fine and Performing Alls 
Music 
tmprov1sat1on 
By Wilham Russo 
Recessional 
Btowln the Blues Away 
By Horace Silver 
D I STINGUISHED HONORS 
A Col ob ratlon o f Artists In Human S ervice 
Doctorates to be conferred at Commencement Exercises. June 1. 2003 
Each }l!ar. Co1umb1a College Chicago honors outstand1ng 1ncS1viduals 1n uie arts, ectuc.aUon, poht.cs. an<.1 public information, 
people who have engaged !heir grea1 ca1ents tn 1mPQrtan1 human serv1oe and v.hose 1,re wof11. and ex.ample embOdy the 
COiiege's ,deals and SPlrit. 
Lois Weisberg 
Aris Mandger & Advocate 
Lois Weisbmg has transformed Chteago •nto a cultural arusuc mecca. As Commissioner of the Chicago Department of 
Cultural Affairs, lo1s \Ye,sberg ser\•e-s as a member of the Mayor"s cabinet and supefVlses -, municipal depanment tha:l Is 
chaiged v.1th mall.ing the arts accessible to all and promoting the city of Chic,ago to a v.orldwide aodience througti its many 
d1Slingu1sh~d and diverse cuts and cultural attracbons. 
Among her 1n.t,attVes as Cultural Commlss1onur of u,e City ol Chicago aie- launching the Chicago CulturaJ Center as the 
nauon·s fiist free municipal cu1tu,at cente,: creating Gonc<y 37, Ctucogo·s pioneering arts education program. and develop-
ing the Chicago Sister c,ues lnternatJonal Program tnlo a municipal p<ogram ~,th 1elotionships with 23 c1t.ic-s 1n 22 coun-
tnes As head of the agency that operates the city's Office or Tourism, \\'c1sberg has estobllshcd Ctucago as a nauona1 
model tn cotturat tounsm throvgt, proerams that range from sending Chttago arusts around the wor1Ci as goodwill ambassa· 
dors of the c,ty 10 presenting the historic "Cows on Paraoo· e,chJb1tton and ooier temporary public art e•h•bltlons, which 
b~t tounsm and attract worldwide media coverage. 
Lois Weisberg WdS appoml&d Commissioner of lhe Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs in 1989 by M;yyor Rich;ud M. 
Daley af1c, so-rvlng as assistant to the Mayor for sp<,ctal P'OJE?Cts. Sha previousty served as Director of the Mayor's Office 
or Special E\•ents. where her 1n1t1auves lnctudcd Taste or Chicago. Chleago Blu&s Festival. Chicago Gospel Festival. c1t~wide 
Neighborhood Fcsttva1s. and the Chicago HoJlday Sharing It Program. 
Weisberg has sen,ed as Otrector of Public Affairs for the Rehabllltetion Institute of Chicago. O,rector of Oei.<:lopment fOf the 
BPI (Business and Professional People of the Public Interest). a public Interest law firm. and beet1tl\•e Director or the 
Chicago Counctl of t.awyers. 
She was the rounder and member of lhe bOrud of Friends of the Pct.rks. a cilizens· oarks adYOCacy organi1ation. As the 
rounder and cna1r ol south Shore Rccrnation. a l)i-state cititens· group, she played a leOchng role in s-aving passenger serv-
ice on the Chicago. South Bena and South Shore Ra!lro.ad. 
Lois we1s00rg, a 'Mdow llas four <:hlfd1en and scvon g,Mdeh11<trcn. 
For your dedication to the an..s. we are provd to bestow upon you the honorar)' degree of Doctor of Arts. Honorts Causa. 
Presented by Madelin~ Murphy Rabb, 8oo1d of Trustees, Columbia Couc,ge Chicago. 
Ton y Kushn er 
Celebratc<J PfaYivr1ght 
Tony Kushner explodes lhe facacle of the American Dfeam and seruches fOf all~matives and new voiees AS a oompeltlng 
Mw rOfce in Am(mcan Thcait:r. Tony Kushoof·s plays include A Bright Room Cu/lad OS)', H)"1riOtD/lh1a, Angms In AmllrltD. 
Parts One and Two. StavsJ. and most ,eccntly. Homet>ody/Habul, a new version. d,,ectcd by frank Galati. wh,ch will open at 
Stepoenv.otf Theater an<J the Mark Tapef Forum 1n the summer anct fall of 2003. His edaptations include Corne1ue·s The 
lllus,on. Ansky·s The '4tJOUk, Brectirs The GOOd Person of Sezuan, ond Goethe's Srella. A collection of n1s essays, Thinking 
At>oul The l.ongswnding Problems of v,rrve and Happiness, was published m 1997 by TCG. A ne,v volume of essays. Save 
Your Democrat1c cmzen S0<11!. will be published 1n 2003 by The New Pre-ss. CiJroJme. or Change. a musical he is wnung 
with composer Jeamne Tesori, and directed by George c. WOif~. will open ,n 1he iall of 2003 at The New York Shakespeare 
Fesuval. Mr. Kushner is collab0fat1ng Wflh MaurtCe Sendak on an American version of the children's opera, 8rund1bN, to 
premier in lhe spn11g of 2003 at Ct11cago Opera Theater: tiis te,:,t for a picture book based on the opera. illustrated by 
Senc.tak, will be published by Hypenon: ,n addition. ho has wr1uen a survey of Sendak·s recent 1tlusttat1ons (lfld stage 
Ck?Signs. which will 00 publisl\C!d mis OCtober by Abrams Books In the fall of 2003, HBO .... 111 present a &hour film \'Ots,on 
ot Angels m Amenca-, d1rcc11Xf by Mike Nichols. Homebody/Kabul is being adapted for film by Mira Nair. Mr. Kushner'!. wOfk 
has been proavced at t~aiers around the Untled States and in over thirty countnes around the world. Ho ,s tho ,ec1p1ent ol 
numerous awards. ,ncludmg. for Angels In Amert-es, Ule Pulitzer Pnie fo, Drama, two Tony Awa1ds for Best Play. twc> Orama 
O&sk Awards. and London's Eventng Staodatd Award; two Obie Awards for best play ror sra.,,s! and HOlllCbOdy/lfabvl, and 
two oram,msts· Guild HullWarnner awarOS for Ar,gets and Homebody/Kabul. In ackhbc>.n, he is 1he recipient c>f a Wtoting 
Foundation Writer's Award, an Arts Award from the Amenca11 Academy of Arts and totters. a Cultural Achie-..ement Award 
from the Nauonel Foondeuon for Jey.·1sh Culture, u,e PE"N/l.aurd Pels Awmd for a Mid.Career Pla)wnght, a Spirit of Justice 
Award from the Gay ood Lesbian AcfVocates and Defenders. and the Pnnccss Grace Statuette. among other honors. Mr. 
Kushner was bom 1n 1956, He has a BA from Columbia College (1n Now V1>1k1 and a MFA from NYU/Tlsch School of 1he 
Ans Theatre Program, 
For ~-our tremendous 1mpac1 (n the tictd or hterature, we ere proud to bestow UP0'l )OU 1he honorary degree of Doctor ol 
lcttCr5'. Honons Causa. 
Presented by Fred Fine, Offico of lnstitut1ooa1 Advancemol"lt. Columbia College Chic.ago. 
Russel l Simmons 
Music & Art Advocate 
Russell Simmons 1s a master visionary who has long shaped the cutting edge of hip.hop - Ame.ncil"s most com, 
pelting cultural explosion of lhe laucr 20th century. His v1s1on stems from his eaTly rea111atton 01 two key points: 
first. hip.hop's appeal could cut across geographic. race and cJass boundaries; second, hip.hop would ovolvc from 
a musical fo,,n into a lifestyle expression. a culture unto rt.self. 
Over the course of the last twenty years, Russell has used these ,eauiatioos to bring hip.hop to every facet of 
media and pop culture: in music wrth the immensely successful Def Jam Reco,d1ngs: in mm w,lh Simmons Lathan 
Media Group; ,n telev1s,on with HBO's ·rhe Def Comedy JamK an<I KRusseJI Simmons Presents Def Poetry"; on 
Broact.vay with the cntically.accla1med stage productton "Rvssell Sunmons Def Poetry Jam on Broadway•; In the 
fash10n industry wrth the red-hot Phat Farm and Baby Phat clothing hnes: in magazine pubhshlng with "'OneWorld" 
Magazine: in the financial services 11'Kfustry w1t.h tho RushCard; and In the community with Rush Philanthropic Arts 
FoundatJon and the Hip Hop Sumrnit Aet1011 Network. 
45-year-otd Russell Sunmons 1s a nattve New Yorker who aucnded City College of New Yol1< His Interests extend far 
beyond the business wor1d, an\f tie spe-i"Kfs a great deal of his ume and considerable energy ,..,·orkmg for social, polit· 
1cal. and philanthropic causes. pushing hip.hop on to new plateaus of power and relevance. In 1995 he, along with 
his brothers Danny and Joscpll Simmons (Rev. Run or Run DMCl, founded Rush Phihtnlhrop1c Arts foundation. The 
organization ,s dedicaled to p<0v1ding disadvantaged urban youth with significant exposure af\d access to the arts, 
as well as offering, exhibition opportunities to underrepresented artists and artist~ of color. FoUO'Nlng the historic 
H,p Hop Summit Russell organized ,n June 2001, he founde<J the H!p Hop Summit Action Network (HSAN) to 
harness the cultural mlevance of hip-hop music as a catalyst for edvcat,on advocacy and other socJetal concerns 
fundamental to the well-being of at·rlsk youth throughou1 the United States. 
Russell and his "1/entures are dnven by a personal and torpotate belief that hlp,-hop is an enormously Influential 
agent for social change whl-ch must be resJ)OnSlbly and proactrvely utlhzeo to fight the war on pavetty and lnJuSlJce. 
For your tremencJous impact m the field or mus,c. atts management and arts ad\'OCilcy, we are proud to bestow upon you 
1he honorary degree or Doctor of Arts, Honoris Cavsa. 
Presented by Or. Warrick Carter. President, Columbia Conegc Chicago. 
• 
Why should we buy postage stamps when we can make our own? 
It's true. You·re broke but you·re gOOd with your colored pencils. 
You'll spend the ,est or your fire making elabotate counterfeit bills, 
but nevef passing them. Your student loans will loom over yOU forever. 
Oh, what am I say,ng, you·u probably Just end up In an office bulld,ng 
somewhere and they'll have one of those machines that stamps the envelopes, 
and )'OU can go on, 1nftnrtely stamping envelopes. So ,ealty, what would be 
the point of spending so much time drawing them on? 
Well, maybe you'll make decorative envelopes for businessmen, 
and they will Question the purpose of beauty m their lives. 
and ~·ou'II be made famous for y<>ur skill with lace. your attention 
10 detail. There Is no need. they w,tt say. for the march of progress 
to leave such ugly boot pnnts across the unc1v1t1zed praines . 
I could be wrong. Maybe you'll s11 1n a classroom With your 
yam and needles and krnl beau11ful sweaters and the children wlll say. 
"That Ms. Jane. she sure kmts beau11ful sweaters.· And the adminlstrauon wlll 
clap themselves on the back and say. "That Ms. Jane. what an asset, 
have you seen how smart the rugby team looks these days?" 
You will stt in a classroom kn1tt1ng beautiful sweaters until the 
world nms ool of yarn or unl.11 your soul vacates your body or until someone 
sorne.,..h-Cre starts a new trend that calls ror only the most htdeous 
sweaters Of worse. none at all. Will the ooset of tank tops be enough 
to finally get you out of the classroom? How will the years of endless knitting 
have prepared you ror lhe dirtiness of the world? All those 
unshaven a,mplts buulng about uncovered. 
But ma>·be you never really lfked knitting sweaters anyhow. maybe you 
really ju.st liked being around Ule-m. C11scoursmg upon the 
subtle differences between mohairs. acrylics, and wools. how this one has a 
nap, but that one releases moisture and so on. 
Maybe you·11 start a museum to the sv,-eater. And 1t wm occur to you then. 
as you're c-uratm.g some spring afternoon, that all em-elopes come decorated, 
that all money Is coun1erfe1t. and that your student loans are Just gt1osts In the back 
hallways and janitor's closets or vour museum. The light will strike you funny 
through the skylight. and you'll know that your museum Is just a classroom 
inside of an endless set of classrooms. and that so long as there arc sweaters. 
nobody has to be naked. 
Rebeeca 811dgc 
A Record of Recognitions* 
1964-2003 
2003 Russell Simmons Art & Music Advocate 1997 James W. Compton Charnp,on of Racial 
2003 Lols Weisberg Arts Manager & Advocate Equality 
2003 Tony Kushner Celebrated Playwright 
2003 Henry Fogel Arts Manager & Advocate 1996 Irv Kupclnot A Man. a C,ty. an Era 
2003 John Wideman Celebrated Author 1996 John W. Rogers, Jr. Chicago's P1oneenng 
2002 Grace Paley Author and Activist Investment Leader 
2002 Alan Arkin Actor and Director 1996 Isabel Allende The Voice of Spirits. Mag,c. 
2002 Jawole WIiia Jo Zofia Director and and Dreams 
Choreographer 1996 Richard Hunt Mozart of Metal Sculpture 
2002 Lewis Manilow Art Advocate 1996 Paul Simon United States Senator 
2001 Alton 8. Harris Outstanding Columbia 1995 Vietor Skrebneskl Photographer and l\rt1st 
College Chicago Trustee 1995 John H. Johnson A Voice of Reason for All 
2001 Jesse L. Jackson, Jr. Member of the United People 
States House of Representatives 1995 Sandra P. Guthman A Driving Force Behind 
2001 John Szarkowsk1 Curator. Photoh1stooan. Social Progress m Chic-ago 
W11ter. & Photographer 1995 Eugene c. D'Angelo, Jr. A Positive Catalyst 
2001 Danny K. Davis Congressman and Advocate 1n the Communications Industry 
of Educallon 1995 Ann landers The Most 1nnuent1al Woman 1n 
2001 Us.el Mueller Pulitzer Pnze.w1nning Poet the United States • 
2001 Renee Ferguson lnvestlgauve Reporter and 1995 Bon Vereen The Very Dcfin1t,on of Community AcUVJSt 
2001 Harold Ramis Director and Screenwmer Entertainer 
2001 Mikhail Baryshnikov Outstanding 1994 The Right Honorable Hage G. Gelngob 
Contributor 1n the Field of the Arts Prime Minister of The Republic 
2000 Oral lee Brown Entrepreneur and Savior of of Namlb,a 
Children 1994 Myrlie Evers-WIiiiams A Champion of 
2000 Sldney L Port Philanthropist. Businessman, Justice 
and Son of Chicago 1994 Reverend John T. Richardson A Chicago 
2000 Robert V. Remlnl Scholar and Teacher Leader ,n Higher Education 
2000 Robert Shaye Pioneer of Independent Film 1994 Rita Simo Muslcfan. Teacher, and Social 
Reformer 
1999 Arthur C. Nielsen, Jr. Market Researcher 1994 John Hop<> Franklin A Scholar for Our 
and Corp0rate Leader Generation 
1999 Sara Paretsky Mystery Writer and 
Champion of Women 1993 Etta Moten Barnett Stage and Film 
1999 WIiiiam E. Strickland, Jr. Empowering the Performer. and Arts Educator 
Disadvantaged Through the Arts 1993 Cindy Pritzker President. Board of 
1999 Sherman Joseph Alexle, Jr. Storyteller, Directors. Chicago Public Library 
Poet, and Voice of Truth 1993 Rigoberto Menchu Nobel Peace Prize 
1998 Momma Hawk Mentor of Hope for 1he 
Winner 
1993 Jane Alexandroff A Pnme Contributor to 
Children the Success of Columbia College 
1998 John H. Bryan Exemplary leadership m 1993 Carol Moseley-Braun Umtcd Stales Senator 
Business and the Arts 1993 Cokte Roberts Senior News Analyst. 
1998 WIiiiam Warfield Magn1f1cent Voice of the National Public Radio 
Century 
1998 David Henry Hwang Truth-teller for Our 1992 Hedrick L. Smith Joumahst 
Times 1992 Mathilde Krlm Medical Sc,ent1st and AIDS 
1997 Fred Eychaner Mecha Innovator and Crusader 
1nsp1r1ng Actw1st 1992 Henry Aaron Baseball Player and Executive 
1997 Margaret Corbett Daley Civic Activist and 1991 Douglas Turner Ward Founding Athst1c 
First Lady or the City of Chicago Director, The Negro Ensemble Company 
1991 Hcten Valdez President, Mex,can Fine Arts 1985 Eileen Southern Music Historian 
center Museum 1985 Ray Nordstrand President. WFMT, Inc. 
1991 Johnathan Rodgers Pres1cent. CBS 1985 The Honorable Conor Cruise O'Brien 
Television Stations Diplomat and Writer 
1991 WIiiard L. Boyd President. Field Museum of 1984 WIiiiam Appleman WIiiiams H1stonan 
Chicago 19B4 John Lewis ComPOser. Mus1c1an, and 
1990 Faith Hubley Animator and Illustrator Founder or the Modern Jan Quartet 
1990 Leon Despres Advocate of Social Justtce 1984 Victor Navasky Editor. The Nation 
1990 Yousuf Karsh Photographer Maga1ine 
1990 Haskell Wexler Cinematographer 1984 Pamela Harriman National Civic Lead.er 
1990 Clarence Page Edltorial Columnist 1983 The Honorable Harold Washington Mayo,. 
1989 Bernard Lown Nobel Laureate for Peace. City of Chicago 
1985 1983 Marjorie Craig Benton United States 
1989 Sterlfng Stuckey Historian Representative to U.N.I.C.E.F. 
1989 Bernice Weissbourd P,es1dent. Family Focus 1983 Marcel Ophuls Docun1entary Filmmaker 
1989 Leon Lederman Nobel laureate in Pt1ys1cs. 1983 Christopher Jenck$ Educator 
1988 1982 Helen Caldlcott Peace Advocate 
1988 Kenneth G. Ryder President, Northeastern 1982 Sherry Lansing President. 20th Century 
University. Boston Fox 
1988 Mike Royko Newspaper Columnist 1982 Luis Valdez Writer 01rector and Producer 
1988 John Birks · 01ny• GIiiespie Jan 1982 James Van Der Zee Photographer 
Trumpeter 1982 Garry WIiis Columnist 
1988 WIiiiam Jullus WIison Sociologist 1981 Franklin A. Long Scientist 
1988 Ardis Krafnlk General Director, Lyric Opera 1981 Harry Edwards Soc1olog1st 
of Chicago 1981 Michael Cacoyannis Film Director 
1987 Lawrence K. Grossman President. NBC 1981 Marilyn French Writer 
News 1981 George McGovern Statesman 
1987 Pastora San Juan Caffer'ty- Professor. 1980 Hermon D. Smith Chairman. Field 
Social Service Administration foundation of Illinois 
1987 Jack Brickhouse Sports Broadcaster 1980 Harry Weese Arch1tect 
1987 Margaret Burroughs Founder. Du Sable 1980 Lois WIiie Journalist and Pul1tlet Prii:e 
Museum Winner 
1987 lrvlng 8 . Harris Oisungulshed Contributor 1980 Ronald Wllllams Pres1denl. Northeastern 
to Human Welfare Illinois University 
1987 James Hightower Texas Comm1ss1oner or 
Agriculture 1979 
Jessie Woods Director. Urban Gateways 
1979 John Fischetti Pohttcal Cartoonist 
1986 Fred friendly Broadcast Journalist and 1979 Maya Angelou Poet 
Educator 1979 Carlos Fuentes Novelist 
1986 Unus Pauling Nobel Laureate: Chemistry 1979 Tom Wicker Journahst 
1954 and Peace 1962 
1986 Randall Robinson Executive Director, 
1978 Robert Coles Social Philosopher 
lransAlnca 1978 
Edgar Y. · Yip" Harburg Lyricist 
1986 WIiiiam Ford Untted States Congressman 
1978 Abby Mann Telev1s1on and FIim Wnter 
1986 Ruth Adams Editor. Bulletm of the Aromrc 
1978 Addle Wyatt Labor Hurnan1st 
Scren11srs 1978 
Carlos Chavez ComPQser-Conductor 
1985 James Hoge Pubhsher, New \\>rk Darty 
1977 Oriana Fallocl Journalist 
News 1977 Eliot Wigginton Educator 
1977 Maria Mart.inez Potter 
1977 Gordon Parks, Sr. Photographer. Filmmaker, 
and Writer 
1977 Daniel Schorr Broadcast Journalist 
1976 John Hammond "Columbus· of American 
Music 
1976 Roman Vlshnlac Biologist and 
M1crophotographer 
1976 Katherine Kuh Ari Critic. Curator, 
and Writer 
1976 Jonathan Kozol Educator and Social Critic 
1976 Ed Bullins Playwngl>t 
1975 Arthur Mitchell Director, Dance Theatre of 
Hartem 
1975 · Brlcktop" Entertainer 
1975 Alexander l.C. Wilder Composer 
1975 George w. Bonham Edttor-1n-Ch1cf, Change 
1975 Seymour M. Hersh Pulitzer Prize-winning 
Reporter 
197 4 Albert E. Jenner, Jr. Distinguished Lawyer 
197 4 Ivan Albright Artist 
197 4 James T. Farrell Writer 
197 4 Ru1h Page Dancer 
197 4 Charfemae Rolllns Acclaimed librarian 
1973 Harrison E. Salisbury Associate Editor. 
New York Times 
1973 Bob Fosse FIim, Theater. and Television 
Director 
1973 Rosa Parks Montgomery. Alabama 
1973 Myles F. Horton Dtrector, Highlander Folk 
School 
1973 James 8. Holderman Executive Director. 
Illinois Board of Higher Education 
1972 Quentin D. Young National Chairman. 
Medical Comm1ttee tor Human Rights 
1972 Pauline Kael Motion Picture C1111c 
1972 Chester "'Howlin' Wolf" Burnett Musician 
1972 Nell Sheehan Reporter, New York Times 
1972 William F. Russell Sports Commentator. 
Coach, and Athlete 
1972 Newton N. Mlnow Public Servant and 
Attorney 
1971 WIiiiam Proxmire United States Senator, 
Wisconsin 
1971 Kay Boyle Writer 
1971 Joseph Papp Dtrcctor, New York Pubhc 
Theatre and Shakespeare Festival 
1971 Charles G. Hurst, Jr, President, Malcolm X 
College, Chicago 
1971 Aaron Siskind Photographer and Teacher 
1970 R. Buckminster Fuller Architect 
1970 Frank Reynolds Broadcast Journalist 
1970 Fannie Lou Hamer Chairman. M1ss1ss1pp1 
Frcodom Democratic PartY 
1970 WIiiiam M . Birenbaum President. Staten 
Island College, New York 
1969 Sister Ann Ida Gannon, B. V.M. President, 
Mundelein College, Chicago 
1969 Charles WIibert White Attlst 
1969 David Halberstam Reporter. Pulitzer Prize 
Winner 
1968 Edward Kennedy "Duke" Elllngton Composer 
1968 Louis J. · studs" Terkel Wnter 
1968 Ralph Nader Citizen 
1967 Dwight W. Follett Publisher 
1967 Kenneth F. Montgomery Attorney 
1967 Norman Corwin Wnter. Poet, and Playwright 
1967 Langston Hughes Poet 
1966 Eugene Rablnowltch Editor. Bulle1/n of Atomic 
Scientists 
1966 Frederick Douglas O'Neal President, Actors· 
Equity 
1966 John Brademas United States Congressmen 
1965 Curtis D. MacDougall D1st1ngulshe<I Teacher 
1965 Paul Hamllton Engle Poet and Teacher 
1964 Gwendolyn Brooks Poet 
• Honora1y Ooe'lotatGs ,n ArlS. Science, LettcrS, \,us,;e and Humar,e letters 
Jennlfe< Elaine v,aneuo. VDlcdtetonan 
Brooke Alyce Belcher, Salutatorian 
Candidates for the 
BACHELOR OF FI NE ARTS DEGREE 2003 
Tiulola 0. Aladesalye Mondi k, GoJc Derck S. Massey Jeffrey R. Sch..,.e1tzer• 
Frank J. Alatorre Po11na Glfshman Chanel I McGhee Laura M. Seut 
Kimberly A. Beggs· Cheryl M. G1adfelter• Joseph P. Miller· Gulsen Sever• 
Jenny L. Bonclt Maya Gopatan • Robert A. Miller• Munrt P Singh 
John P. Brennan Gina L. Qrafos • Christine T. Mortensen• M1cMel E. Smi1h 
Jennifer J. Brummer Chansn A. Gteen • Brea N. Murphy Colloen E Soisson• 
Malika S. Brunson Kenneth C. Gruber Nelson E. Navarro 801nard R. Sokolows.k1 111 • 
Gretch~n E. Buck• Autumn A. Hackf3d Nancy A. Neff• Stefanie E Solano· 
JoMna Bukawska--Prawlca • LaAon o. Hickcrsoo· Anna L Novak• Joseph P. Strand 
Orurcl J. Cornngton• Gaty L Hlotke Mana Celeste c. Od11mer Catey E. Swanson• 
Atinanu.1t1e T Culotta Noo F. HUCI tu Nathan J. Ozug MEHIB o. Szwasl 
Laurct1 A. Clbd,er• Jaitoe L Hutman• Melissa Palomo• Norman L Teague 
Timothy f. Devine James R. Ilsley• Ju,y E. Par1o. Damon 0, Troutman 
T,ea"or S. Doherty Megan M. 1 ... amu10 Cttndioo A. Patino Chris11ne M. Velez 
Sylvia M, Oo110do Maureen E Keaveny• Clura Porrus Joanna M. Ward• 
George F. Oucke r 1v • Adam M. Kern Michael Przygoda • Yolanda R. Washington 
Jennifer C. Dulay Justin C. Knapp Gerat<11ne M. Quinton· sarah A. WeKlmano 
Kelly E. Duncan Silvia Knoebl • James M. Re,scnle1ter Jacqueline M Witt• 
Emily L. Dunn • Mana E. Labbe' Jennifer 0. Robensoo • Joanna T. W0Jtut1• 
Christine M. Farha• Mandy M. Loncar• Kristine M. Roof• 
Fernanc;k> Flores Aaron C. Manb), • Nathan R, Roye-t• 
Rachel E. Foster Nteholas M. Manuele Taeko Sato-Vega• 
Candidates for the 
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 2003 
Fareeda Abdul Leon Q. Allen Hf..lnry P. Anselmo Gedlm!nas Bagdonas• 
Mered11h R. Accnrdl Brian O Alllnson NtCole J. Antnony Jennifer M. Bahr 
Aaron ?. Ackerson• Cornelia L. AJ01ado Rali::,h ArUOlnb John B. Baird" 
Ryan W Ada1r• Annahsa F Alta,es Casey N Antonich• Lawt<il'tCc A. Baker 
lesle)' S. Adams Holly A. Alvarez Catlo J. Apa,o 1,. • Ryan M. Bakennk• 
Andrew F. Ac;Jamus Jasmine AMire1 Samantha M. Aciu!no• R,cha,d 0. Bakewell 
Angela M. Adochio• Anmony l Alznaucr Leshe A. Arbelman Kerl-Ann M. BaldActgc 
Jctemy Adragncl Douglas 8. AmcllaOO\ltCI\ MfP:tmino Arciniega .. Zac,mry A. Bahw,• 
Soman Afshati Matthew 8. Amick• Ka1her1ne A Ardaugh• Hannah R Boll 
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